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and mouse alternative EGFR transcripts encoding truncated receptor isoforms”
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Colleen Schehl Sinclair a, R. Scott Pearsall b, Patricia J. Green c, Della Yee c, Andrea L. Lampland a,
Swarna Balasubramaniam d, Tonia D. Crossley a, Terry R. Magnuson c, C. David James a, Nita J. Maihle a,⁎,1
a Tumor Biology Program, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905, USA
b Department of Cell Biology and the Vanderbilt–Ingram Cancer Center, Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN 37232, USA
c Department of Genetics, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH 44106, USA
d Department of Surgery, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905, USAThe authors regret that an error appeared in Table 4 of the above-referenced article. Under the column “Unique amino acids”, they originally
listed “SL” for the 1.8 kb human transcript. The correct sequence should read “LS”. The correct sequence was originally published in their initial
publication describing the 1.8 kb splice variant (Reiter and Maihle, 1996 Nucl. Acids Res. 24(20)4050-6). The correct sequence is also in their
original GenBank submissions (Accession U48722, U48723) and has been incorporated in the RefSeq NM_201283.
For the reader’s convenience, the correct entire Table 4 appears here.DOI of original article: 10.1006/geno.2000.6341.
⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 203 737 2914.
E-mail address: nita.maihle@yale.edu (N.J. Maihle).
1 Current address: Departments of Obstetrics/Gynenology and Reproductive Sciences, and Pathology, Yale University School of Medicine, P. O. Box 208063, 333 Cedar Street,
New Haven, CT 06520, USA.
Table 4
Alternative 3′ EGFR Sequences.
Transcript Exon Splice junction Unique amino acids Identiﬁcation methods
Human
nd 1A tttgcag TTAATGA 41 NDPLPGLSKCAEEQQPACRMAFMTSC
TWPSIPTSPASACST
EST
nd 1B tttacag TTCAAGT 20 QVPFNLSWQEEEGIIKRLIF EST
1.8 kb 10 ATCACAG gtttgag 2 LS EST and cDNA
2.4 kb 15A tttccag GTCCTAA 1 S 3′-RACE
3.0 kb 15B tctccag GCCAGGA 78 PGNESLKAMLFCLFKLSSCNQSNDGS
VSHQSGSPAAQESCLGWIPSLLPSEF
QLGWGGCSHLHAWPSASVIITASSCH
cDNA
Mouse
2.4 kb 15A cacacag AGTAATG 16 VMVPEMLLQSIILKPI 3′-RACE
2.8 kb 16 CATCTGG gtacgtt 13 YVQWQWILKTFWI EST, 3′-RACE, and cDNA
Rat
2.7 kb 16A TTCCAAC 3 SNY 3′-RACE and cDNA
Chicken
2.6 kb 12 GATTGTA gtaagtc 18 SKSVCFPAFAKAHNEMEE cDNA
Note. Each of the alternative transcripts arises by splicing to a novel exon, except for the human 1.8-kb, chicken 2.6-kb, and mouse 2.8-kb mRNAs, which read-through intron 10, 12,
and 16 splice donor sequences, respectively. Transcript sizes were not determined (nd) for the potential exons 1A and 1B because the 3′-end sequence of the EST was incomplete.
The splice junction ag and gt sequences are in boldface type.
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